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WHEREAS, University students in China peacefully advocated 
democratic reform within their existing government, 
and; 
WHEREAS, University students across the world have heard their 
cries for democracy, and; 
WHEREAS, UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA students are sympathetic 
and bound to the plight of the student's struggle 
for freedoms and rights that we as Americans take for 
granted, and; 
WHEREAS, The Chinese military, after receiving commands from 
higher leadership brutally killed student protestors 
for peacefully advocating democratic reform. 
THEREFORE, let it be resolved that the University of North 
Florida Student Government Association denounces the 
deplorable acts of the Chinese government and its 
military and mourns the tragic deaths of those who 
lost their lives for the sake of democracy. 
THEREFORE, let it further be resolved, that the University of 
North Florida Student Government Association supports 
the aid that has been provided by the International 
Red Cross and urges the Congress of the United States 
Congress to provide further humanitarian assistance to 
t c'"""'L:.l "t.:.L.J the students and people of the Peoples Republic of 
China. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 
Valerie A. Molina
